Case Y.?In this case a constant bearing-down pain followed the birth of the first baby twelve years before operation. The second baby made things worse; but until her last child was born, eight years after the first, the pain was endurable, and she had little treatment. Since then she has been in the gynaecological ward of three infirmaries without receiving any benefit. She was very thin. The uterus was retroverted, the right ovary enlarged and adherent, and the left tube was thought to be dilated and hard. You will see that the left ovary is elongated, and it was this that was mistaken for a distended Fallopian tube ; otherwise the diagnosis was correct. Instead of simply allowing the uterus to fall back, I fixed it up to the abdominal wall by means of the right broad ligament, as used to be done in the old clamp ovariotomy days.
Cases YI. and VII.?The next two cases were fixed up in the same way.
The first for slight lowering of the uterus, along with disease of both ovaries and tubes, in a patient who had had prolonged previous treatment. In the other case, the uterus lay outside the vulva, and there was disease of the right ovary and tube of eleven years' standing. There were pelvic adhesions in both cases.
Case VIII.?Those specimens were removed from a young married woman of 22. She had suffered from pain in both sides N for five years, ever since her only child was born. Shortly after marriage she became syphilitic, and there was a profuse discharge for some time before her confinement. There was no pus in either tube or ovary.
What the ultimate results will be it is, of course, not possible to say.
The 1st, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th have all got on quickly; in the others the convalescence has not been so rapid.
These are the preparations from all the cases I have operated on this year.
(2.) A new form of vaginal syringe, designed to enable the patient to dispense with the assistance of a nurse.
